
THE MARKLE FAILVKJS. I

t -
A Unrprlnlnir Event for Which Titer

Honnu No dood Cause.
riTTSBono, March 28. The failuro of CL

R. Markle & Co. is, taken all in all, th

most remarkable and surprising mercantile)

event that over took place in this city.

There wns'no excuse whatovcr for It.' The

failure has created a profound sensation

here and elsowhcro. Mr. Kridor, cliief book-

keeper of tbo firm, lias hud tho management
of tho details of the business in his
hands for some time. After tho consulta-
tion with tho attorneys and friends of tho
firm, Mr. Krider went to Chicugo after
Capt. Markle. Ho found him without
much dllliculiy, and succeeded in persuad-
ing him to sign an alignment, and Marklo
did not oiler any explanation for his con-

duct beyond a Btntotncnt that ho folt tired
and wuntcd to have a rest. Ho had been
drinking hard and was under the influence
of liquor at the time. He made an oiler
to return any of tho money ($100,000),
although told of tho .ollect his action
would have, and as It was Ii'ib own, of
course it could not bo taken from him in
any legal way. Mr. Krider arrived homo
from Chicago on the morning train. Mr.
Lip'plncott, tho assignee, says:

" It was an action bused on pure cussed-nos- a.

Of course Mr. Krider could not get
uny of tho money Mr. Markle had with
him in Chicago It was his own money,
and as there aro assets enough hero to pay
all debts, ho could not be forced to givo it
up. It wus tho breaking down of a man
who had been worried, and who did not
take the least car of himself. I do
tot think this case has a parallel in tho
commercial hiBtory of tho country. I can
not understand why man, who owns such

fine business, should not be careful and
proud of it, instead of taking such a means
as this of destroying It, Tho assets aro
certainly worth $1,000,000 and tho liabili-
ties will not run over fiOO.000?'

From'other sources it was learned that tho
amount' which Markle & Co. lost by the
failure of Taylor & Co., of Chicago, was
$40,000. About two woeks ago some of
Marklo's friends lalsed $30,000 for him, to
take up tho Taylor paper, and it ia not
known whether he used the money for that
purpose or' not. II has been Tory, much
worried of late by his troubles, and by tho
faet that the pulp works at Markleton did
not pay as well as was expected, and ho
drank more than usual. His departure was,
no doubt, from the disgust of a man in-

fluenced by driak, and "the worry and
tangle into which he had allowed his af-lai- rtl

to drift. Therels a rumor that 'about
a week ago Captain MaTkjlc, who is much
ef a sporting man, lost $60,000 or more in
a game of poker, this making him des-

perate,'

The I'nnRttw b4 Other Schemes.
Kkw Yoke, Maroh28. The statement

that a Lockport man has received a con-

tract to construct a part of the Panama
Canal at a million a mile, or seven miles for
about seven million dollars, will doubtless
not only create an increased sense of direct
American interest in this enterprise, but
will seem to be a guarantee of energy in
pushing it forward. The dredges nud der-
ricks will MKn be forwarded to Panama for
this purpose. These evidences of life in
the Chugios project will perhaps stimulate
the managers of tho Nicaragua scheme to
increased exertions.

JS i Dcntb of John Brown.
London, March 4228. It is announced

that John llrown, tho personal attendant
of Queen Victoria, ls'dcad. A rumor is

circulated that his death was caused by
Fenian poit-on- , andin tho absence of defi-

nite information as to the circumstances
immediately attending his death tho rumor
has spread rapidly. It had not been known
even that Hrown was ill, but ho was a niuu
well on iu years, extremely irritable, and
his anxiety personally on the Queen's nc- -'

count was almost a mania, so that acci- -
dents to her wero almost enough to mako '

him ill. '

Heavy Koutliern Niiowm.
Greensboro, N. O., March 27. A. heavy i

'snow-stor- m has prevailed horo for twenty- -
four linnrn. Tim Htinw is two font deen.-- - -- - - "w - - J,
and at other points in the State is from six
to twenty inches, and is still fulling. Tho
weather here is unprecedented.

LYNCimima, Va., March 27. A snow-
storm prevailed horo from early yestorday
morning until this morning. It is still
snowing west of Lynchburg, nud the storm
is increasing. The telogruoii wires are
down in several places.

Hoiiorx to an Amor Iran .ttroiiomer.
Hogiikstkr, N. Y., March 28. Dr. Lewis

Bwift, Director of the Warner Observatory,
to-d- ay received from United States Minister
Levi P. Mgrton, at Paris, 640 francs, tho
La Lande prize of the Paris Acadomy of
Scloncc awarded each year to tbo astrono-
mer motjt distinguished during tho year.
Th6' prize also includes a silver medal of
the Institute of Paris, of which Dr. Swift
becomes an honorary inorabcr.

Where They Lynch ou Slight Provo.
cation.

Chicago, Mnrch 27, Helena, Montana,
advices state that a man named Coomcs,

keepor of a tavern near the mouth of tht
Green Horn, and a guest named Smith, wer
hanged by a lynching party of fifteen on
suspicion that they hod fired tho barn of a
neighbor, causing a loss of considerable
stock.

The Itevlvnllnt IlnrrlHou.
DBcirin, In.., Mareh 28. Revivalist

Harrison has oloscd an engagement of. fif-le-

weeks in this plaoo anij tho converts
kro counted up at 1,600. Ho wasjpald $100
per week for his services, and gave ' such
t'omplcte 'satisfaction that he hasbeen hired
to Hay until' the end of May.

eftbe Telegraph Unions
New York, Marob 28. Judge Frooman,

,n the Superior Court y, rondered a
lecislon in tbo quit of Josiah 6. Reiff
igainst tho Western Union Telegraph
Company, the Mutual Union Telegraph
Company, and others. This suit was brought
'a retain the consolidation of the Mu-.u- al

and Wcstorn Uniont by which tho
Western Union was to lcaso tho lines of
the Mutual Union Company. Tho motion
ivas to continue a preliminary injunction'
nhich had been gtnuted. It was shown
lliat the Tict of consolidation had been
lone according to legal form, oxcept that it
ond not been ratified at n public mooting
)f tlio stockholders of the Western Union,
i'liey ratified it privately. Tho injunction
,s continued until tho mistake is ratified.
&. public uicciing of tho stockholders will
toon bo hold and then the injunction will
)c dismissed.

Iefeit of a UIbiiiiUc.Scheme.
CoLUMiius, O., March 28. The Ingalls

bill to abolish the Board of- - Public Works of

Cincinnati and to create a new commission
with power uo a million dollars of

bonds with which to clean and repair
the" streets, was defeated in the
Senate yesterday, Gen. Hickenlooper,
Hon. Benjamin Epglcston and others
mudo strong speeches bofore tho committee
against its passage, characterizing the
measure as tho gigantic scheme of a few
wealthy Cinciunatians whoso solo object
was to enhance tho valuo of their own
property at tho expense of the city. It is
believed hero that, hud tho bill become a
law tho million dollars would have been
largely expended in those sections where
the projectors of the bill reside, and with
littlo if any real benefit to tho city. Its
defeat, therefore, is regarded as a blessing
to Cincinnati.

Unparalleled Rifle Practice.
NAsuville, Tkn.v, March 28. Andy

Menders, tho crack shot of this city, was n

few days ago presented with a hammcrluss
gun by a Chicago firm, and yesterday suc-

ceeded in breaking 08 balls out of 100 at
the following ranges: 60 at 18 yards rise ;

20- at 26 yards rise; 88 ut 28 yards rise.
This ho accomplished with one barrol,
beating both Carver and Dogardus, the
tatter's greatest scoro being 01 balls with
two barrels. .

The Rraldwoo4l Exploration.
Hkaidwood, III., March 28. The oxcite-ne-nt

over tho horrible exhumation at the
Iraidwood Mine has somewhat abated. No
xirpses were recovered yesterday, and it is
lot likely that any will be raised before

owing to the cave in of earth in
nnny places, and the dips being still full
4' water.

Clnb-IIoti- Bnrnetl.
Cini'AOo. March 28. The magnificent

Inion Club-hou- se at Lafayette "IMkoo and
karliora uveuue, the erection of which was
ugun a year ago, and which was to have
man completed ou May 1, was totally do- -.

troyed by fire this morning. Tho loss
rill bo fully $lfi0,000. Insurance, 00,000.

IkrlnliH ami 4piiilcitcy.
CiiATTANooflA, Tu.v.v., March 28. D. W.

lard, a farmer, wealthy nnd influential
jtizen of Grayson, Ky., committed suicide
4 Attalla, Ala., y, by taking mor-Jjin-o.

Cuuec, drink und dcpoudency.

JIAKKUTH V

Xew York. Mnn-hiiS- . Flour Market quiet,
Ami price uitliotil decided chunjju.

(iKin Wlu'iit No. 1 white. 81 11; No. 2 red,
March, $1 lsj'i. CornMixed Western, spot,
Wfi7c; do huures, 6.V4Gd'io. U.its Western,
MMi.Vkj.

Provisions neof Quiet und uivlcingeil: Now
I'l.iln inesi, rtll U)i,tVl :tf: ww extra Un. l'.'(ijl.'l.
l'ork SlOt IIOU lllfcBF, 319(1 !l St. I.!llMStt'UIII
n adored. WJfiUs. Kgg dull nt lsls'.j.
Hotter iull Hnd ilveliiiinu: Vf8teni, nr:Lvj
i:im ereauiery, U.V'. Cheoso Klrm nt hmW':.

llaliiiiKire, March .!S. Flour (met nnd
sternly: JtovMtrd Sireot and Western Stiporlinu,
8.1 :i7(!il; extni, 43 M(4 S7; family, S5m'"' "7.

G ba in. Western inuctivu liiiftlrmer:
No. 2 wlntiir red, spot and .Mnrch, 81 lb bid; AnriU
SI ISl a,yH. (;orn Western inimtive und
(irmor: Mivcd, spot, (KlUritic; Murch, ti.fio, bid;
April, (Ho, Mil. Uats-weht- ern white, filQWc;
mi.iod, 4'JNm. tlyo Nomliml attiS(j4 70o.

1'iiovi8I(inh. Mens pork SiU. Unllc ineatH
Hhoulders ami clear rib Bide, pneked, M'Qillo.
llaton Shouldorrt, clear rib sided, Via.
Ilunis-I41- 6c. Lurd lletined, ViVxi. Huttor
Western packed, 17fe)2Jc; roll, HtslSe. Ega
Hull mid lower at HlQUi'io,

Ouockkivji. Cotteo frirmen Hlo cargoes, ordi-
nary at fulr, 8Jo0J). Stiunr-KleadjiJ- TA soil,
SKo. Whinkv-Mii- ry and qule( ut 31 W(t 19.

Tolelo, O., MurufiM, Iibai.n Wheat No. 1
white, nominally, SI osji; No. --i io, M'iej No.'2
red, spot, 81 10 asked, Jl ODbld. Corn -- No. 2
epot, tiy.(d;Afi May, bUfri relected, OuQAOKo;
uo snide, 17;ifl')e. Uatn-N- o. 2 spot, l.'l&o bfVl,
4lp asked. Clover seed Klrm: Prima innui-mot- h,

in Gi; prima medium, 8 $ bid, 88 no
ANkoit; No. '.', St bid, S3 OS askod.

C'lncliiiiatl, Munm 28. Vinvn ano Obain
Flour-Win- ter patent, $CKJ0 W: tuinlly. SI oft;
uprtni patent, S 75(j7 '2ft. Wheat-Cl- od at
)1 oy(jl 10 for reular No. a rod. and SI I2QI 13
for" Lonlorry. Corn No. 2 mixed, on track, sold
at Mc; mixed car quoted nt 48ftOo. Outn No2
mixed U hold nt iiyiiie. and No. 2 white, 47c.
ltye No- - - I" held at Ola on track, und tiilo in elu-Tat-

Barley Prims tnerohantnte ottering.
borMV:; extra No'. 3 spring, spot, truck, sold

IWC,

9Wi
Kastern vellow retlned. 7fiJ7o standard A. 11

yellow clarified, 7i'(8ic. Molusfe Oood to
prime Now Orleans, 52o; choice to fancy, Mjj
ww; nornuni, emia.

Paovimoss-Me- ss pork, S18 601S 7J. Lard
Steam leaf, ll.fiOe; prime steam, HJo. Bacon-Shoul- ders,

S8io; clear rib sldos, 1O.60M i.76o;
sugar cured Imnia, HQlWioj do shoulder, 9

Wc.

Live Stock Market.
:nclunatl, March 28, Cattfo-Com- mon to

fair siiipnurs, &ojj!o; goou to choice butaliera ,
V 2J0; lair to medium, 81(55; common, Si too
J 79,

Hogs Betoct biitciifrq' and. Heavy shippers,
17 05(37 00; frir, to good paokiiiff, $7 10$7 95)

r to Rood light, 80 00(37. SO; common, S3 25a
I 85; cuWh,8&8 23; stock hogs, JOfl 7.

8hen-iCon)m- 9n to' fair, Sjlo 7J good ta
iholpe, 585, lf, aad orn extra f $0.

Cfalcairo; Mnrch 2.iilor-Conimo- n totair.
0JJ7.C0 rhixed paokia&jfa 90t 40;chelce

ieTT. 7 45aa. ,
juie uoou, to enoiee snipping, c(so fo; es

Boa to fair, V 09; tokcr and ftadsrs aciira
mm nuo&g at as so0s a , .

CITY AKD COUNTY MBECTOin,

Cenrt ?iroalt Court.
Judge A. EjColo. r

Commonwealth's Attorney T. A. Curran.
Clerk B. D. Parry.
Hheriir Perry JoOornnh.

( Wnn Porrlno.
Deputies: t'lmirJelleri-on- .

( J. VV. Alexander.
Jailer Dennis Fllr.gerald.
Tuesday after second Monday in January,

April, July aud October in each year.
County Court.

Judge Wm, P. Coons'.
County Attorney J. L. Wliltnkor.
Clerk-- W. W. Hall.
Second Monday c; ench month.

liinrlrly Court.
Tuesday alter seoonii Mondny In Wnrch,

June, Septomber and Decemberln each year.
SlnKriHtrnteN Court.

MnyHvlllo, No. l.-- W. H Pollock nnd J. L.
Grant, ilrst nnd third Tuesdnyu in Mnrch,
June, September und December.

MayHVlllo, No. 2.--M. F. Mnrsh nnd W. L.
Holton, flint Saturday und fourth Tuesday,
same months.

Dover, No. 3 A. A. Gibbon nnd A. F.
Dobynr, first nud thlid Wednesday, name
months.

Minervn. No. 4- -0. N. Wenvcr nnd J. H.
Wutson, llrst nud third Tuei-dit.V- sumo
months.

Oermnntown.No.B 8. F. Pollock nnd Ja.
Fegon, first nud third BatUidnys, same
months.

BnrrtlH, No. 0- -J. M. Unll nnd J. W. Tllton,
second nnd fourth Saturdays, tame months.

Mnysllok, No. 7--C. W.lillnmsnnd J. D.
Raymond, second nnd fourth Fridays, snme
months.

LewlsbniR, No. 8 J. M. Alexander ntid
Abuer Hord, second and fourth Thursdays,
same months.

Oranpehnrff, No. ft-- 'W. D. Coryell nnd W.J.
Tullv. llrst Satuiday aud lusi Mouday.sume
mnnthH.

Wnshlnpton, No. 10 John Rynn nnd Jnmcf
Bmltlicrs, fourth Tuesday nnd third VVednes.
dny,Hiuno months.

MnrnhyTllle, No. 11 I.ewin Jcflorson nnd
B. L. Gaull, fourth Monday niidthlidThurs-tiny- ,

snme niontliH.
Forn lenf, No. 12-- R. K. Mnstln nnd J. B.

BurResH. second und fourth SnturduyK,Kiim(
months.

CoiiHtnhlcN.
MnyKvllle.No. -J. P. Wnllnce.
Maysvllle, No. 2 W. h. Moniu.
Dover, No,3-- W. B. Mi'Millnti.
M liierva. No. 4 Jnmes Rutiy on.
Germantown, No. 5 Isaac Woodward.
Hnrtlls, No (1 J. A. Collins.
Mn.vHllck. No, 7 Thomas Murphy.
LewlsbuiK, No. 8 S. M. Strode.
OrniiRelnirs, No. 9-- Thomnw Hfne.
Wnshlimton, No. Gnult.
Murphysvllle. No. 11-- W. R. Prnther.
Fern Luf. No. 12--B. W. Wood.

Noelety Meellmrt Mi'iwonle.
Confidence Lodge, No. 62, first Monday of

each month. ...Mann Lodge, No. .112, third
month.

Mnyavllle, Chapter. JJo.9,Hecond Monday ot
each inonth,

Mnysvllle Conunnndcry, No. 10, fourth
Monduy of each mouth. r

I.O.O. .

Plucnh Kuonmpment, No. 9, second and
fourth MondnyMn each months atTo'clock.

DeKnlb l.odec.No. 12, Tuesday night, each
week, nt 7 o'clock.

UlUKgnld. No. 27, Wednesday night, each
week, at 7 o'clock.

KnlehlN of Honor.
The first and third Tuesday of each mouth.

Lodge room on Sutton stiett.
k. or p.

Limestone Lodge, No. 30, Friday night ol
each week. .

I. O. W. M.
WtslneNdny night each week.nl their ballon

Second nt reel,
tSodnllly II. V..n.

Second nnd fourth SundnyH In each month,
at their linllou Limestone street.

Fattier Mntbew T. A. N.
First Sunday in each month, at thelrhull on

Limestone stieet.
Nl. lntrlck'H lleuevolent Society.
Second Sunday in each month, nt theli Hall

on Llinestouestreet.
Clirnr Mnliern' Union.

First Tuosduy night lu each mouth,
I.O. ,T.

Monday night ol each week.
Mull.

K. C. It. R.. arrives ntiMO n. in. and 8:15 p.
in. Departs ut 3:13 a. m. nud 12 in.

jBokanza, down Monuay, Wednesday and
Fridays ut 0 p. in. Up Tuesday, Thursday aud
Snturduy nth p. m.

CITY ttOvTilNMKKT.
The Uunrd ol Council nieetM the rtittTliurs-dn- y

evening In each month.
Mu or Horace January.

Council.
Prit'ldwnt L. Ed. Penrce.
Kirct WurdFied. Bendel, A. A. Wuds-wortl- i,

L. Kil, fearco.
Second W ard Dr.U. W. Martin, Thomas J,

Clienoweth, M.C. Ilutchlns.
Third Wnid-Mntt.l'eui- ce.E. W. Fltzgtrald.

David Hechingcr.
Fourth Wnid-- Dr. J. P. Phister.B. A. Wal-Ungfor-

John W. Alexander.
Fifth Ward Wm. It. Mathews, James Hull,

Edward Myall.
Treasurer and Collector E. E. Peurce.
Clork Ilnrry Taylor,
Marshal James Itedmmul.

Robert llrownlng.Deputies. Wm i)UWHOM.
Wharfniaster Hubert Flcttlln.
Wood nnd Coal Inspector I'eter Paikor.
Marketmastcr M.l. Cockerlll.
City J'hyslclan-D- r. J.T. Strode.
Keeper of Alms House Mrs. S. MUls.

DOMESTIC PATTERNS,
AT -

Hunted Doyle's.

Windhorst & Blum, ,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have Just received their Spring Stock of Im- -
Domestic GoodsoMhoJateststylea.

'rices reusonnblo and work the best, ati'ily

. cTpecor & CO.,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

GARDEN SEEDS,
PAINTS.OlIH.VABNIHir.nuaREADT

WIYKIIPAIWTO,

WALLPAPER.
Building Paper,Onrpot Paper,

WINDOW SHAPES.

J. C. Pecor & Co.

CLOTHING. CL0TMN6.
"" " KENTUCKY

CLOTHING

ICY.
Fresh arrival of Spring Goods to be sold at tlie lowest possi-

ble prices, A Complete line of latest styles and best mako of

for men, youths and children. Positively the finest line of
Piece Goods, imported and domestics, ever brought to this cily,
which we aro prepared to mako up in the Latest styles and fash-

ions. Perfect fits guaranteed. Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
including many novelties. Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Call and see us.

31 Second St.

America Ahead!

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

&.SK FOR IT! BUY ITU TRY ITlW
ralld&wJm

NOTICE,
WA OarIloaoL of the celebrated

WEBSTER WAGONS
JuHt received, Call andpet Qne,fpr lewjinoney
than you ever bought a Wagon,

nnitfdiy m vaU!. & RILEY.

having been assorted that 1 urn preparingIT moVto the country aifdglvtitip my ut

In the tiewlnu Machine buHlues, I take
tblH method of unnounclnn to my friends and
tho public that there Is noun word nflruth In
It except Unit I will mo.ve my family to the
country but Will coutlnuutox'ell tlicoLDiiKi.T-aiil- e

hinokk at tho tuiino plii,ce, mecotl street,
oppoHlte poHtoftlce, and run my wagonsln the
oountry uslieietoioio. CompelltorH please no-
tice the above. 1 am thankful to the public
for tho lnri?e patronage I have rteelved for the
pawed nine years, and respectfully Boliclt n
Blinroln the future.

jun'AiAwHiu a .a. Mccracken,
Afient for the Singer Manufacturing Co.

T. LOWRY,
WKAI.EK IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Tenp, Tobacco, Clgnrn, Queeuswnre, "Wooden
ware, Uliu-sware- , Notlonn, Ac. Hixiiest price
pnld fort'ountry Pioduce. Goods Hell veied to
any part ol the city.

Cor. Fourth and Plum Streets,
npl'Jlyd MAYSVILLE, KY.

T. B. FULTON E. Davih.

PULTON & DAVIS,
Manufacture of

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and Shipstuff.

Flour for Bale by nil grpcers In tbo city,

FULTON & DAVIS,
aul8dly A.JBErr)EEISf. O.

WEBER PIANO.

For power.purlty of lono.brilllancy of touch
beauty of finish nnd durability it haa no
equal.Tho most eminent planish) pronounce It

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

L. F. METZGER.
MANAGER, Branch office, Mayavllle, Ky.

:Also, The Matchless:

RWN'OBCtift

HOUSE.

2VCA.YSVIH.LiE:,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

NOTICE

IZicroy & Lee.

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous diseases, Sores, erysipelas,
Kczomn, Illotches, Itlnpworm, Tumors, Car-
buncles, llolls, and Eruptions of tho Skin,
Aro tho direct result of an impuro state of- - tho
blood.

To cure theso diseases the bipod must bo puri-
fied, and restored to a healthy and natural condi-
tion. Aran's SAiisaI'aiulla bos for overforty
years been recognized by eminent medical au-
thorities us tho most powerful blood purifier In
exlsteuco. It frees the system from all foul hu-

mors, enriches nud strengthens tbo blood, removes
all truces of mercurial treatment, and proves It-

self a complete master of all scrofulous disease
A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sores.

" Somo months ago I was troubled with scrofu-
lous sores (ulcers) op njy Jegs. The limbs'wero
badly swollen and Inflamed, and the sores dis-
charged large 'ihantlUCs' of 'oirentlve matter.
Kyeryreniedy I trld failed, until I used Ayku!
SXttBAiwitiTXA, of which' rnaveoV taken throd
doius, wim ine rqsuiutuai uie sores are iieaiecL
iuiii iiit uuiiurui null in urcaiiy iniiiiuvcu. nool
ve:ry gratefrtl for thfef good yOuT modlcliieB as dona
rno. Yours respectfully, Mns. ASNO'UniAN."
' H8SuIllVah-St:-

, Nw -

ITT" All persons Interested are Invited-t- o

mil on Sirs. Ollf lanVaTS&'Ul'oh the Rev. Z.
P.TVIldk of 78 East 4th' Stroj Nb'wr'Vork
City, who will take pleasure Jn testifying to
thh wonderful e'nlcucy of Ayer'aSarsaparil-la- ,

not Only In th. curoiof.tlilslady, hut. la
his own case and many others within' Ills
knowledge.

Tho well-know- n miter on.theBottQii,irpTild, B.
Vf. 11 all, of Uoehtster, ..,writcs( June 7, 1882:

" Having suffered severely for somo years with
Eczema, and having failed to fln'd relief from other
remedies, I bavo'iiiade "use, during the past threo
months, of Aykh's Sausavauilla. which has
effected a compute cure. I consider it umagnin-ce-nt

remedy for all blood diseases."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates tho notion of the

and assimilative organs, renews and
strengthens tho vital forces, and speedily cures
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Rheumatic Gout,
Catarrh, General Dchillty, and all diseases
arising from an Impoverished or corrupted condi-
tion of thu blood, and a weakened vitality.

It Is Incomparably thu cheapest blood medicine,
on account of its concentrated strength, aud great
power over disease.

niltl'AHED HY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price $ 1, six bottles for $S

JkAa.YOHCir-JEAL- Y

State U Monroe Ul3..t;iiir.a0
Willtcii'l inM lonny vl.lrmlbelr

Im for
BAND

l5vl, jtni
CArALO'JUE,
ii .10 hngminfn I ""VPK

uf inilrunj.i.U. M.lt, t'n., Iklu.
I'omnons Fpnl'. Cinl.vn,
m.n.! Hrnu, .M.iiir'i amiM- - II. i. Rin.lrv IIimI O'llhu. IltPltrinz
Mitcthf,holi"-""'- ' Innnirllonmul Ki- -

-- Kit
(L'buLa U.uil Muilc

fehU'd&wly

MOODY'S) For Teaching: allBranches of Viresa
Cuttlnir, aud erorT mirmentSoar Sclool worn by lady orrluld; also.
HBWIKQ. TRIMMING.

PBAPIKO, and aU the FINISillNO FARTS ot

DRESSMAKING!
Fbiltlon Surantd if Dtilied.
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Desirable COUNTRY Place

FOR SALE.
"WILL sell prlvntely.on reasonnblo terms,I my place known asKdpewood, on tho Lex-

ington turnpike, ouo nnd n lourth miles trom
Maysvllle. The tract cotitalns 17 acres, more
or less, and haw on It a
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